• **Argentina**
  - BEC.AR – government scholarship for students in STEM fields
  - Buenos Aires city government offers funding for 20 scholarships per year for master’s degrees at US universities

• **Australia**
  - Endeavour Research Fellowships

• **Bolivia**
  - EGPP (Escuela de Gestion Publica Plurinacional)

• **Burma**
  - Supplementary Grant Program Asia (SGPA) – Open Society Foundation
  - Cetana Education Foundation
  - Prospect Burma

• **Chile**
  - BECAS Chile

• **China**
  - The China Scholarship Council

• **Colombia**
  - Colombian Foundation COLFUTURO offers loans and scholarships
  - Fulbright

• **Costa Rica**
  - The Costa Rica USA (CRUSA) foundation provides funding for graduate degrees in STEM fields.

• **Ecuador**
  - The National Secretariat of Higher Education, Science and Technology (SENSCYT)

• **Europe**
  - In addition to the Erasmus+ grants for short-term studies in other European countries, European students can access student loans for master's degrees in other European countries (12,000€ for a one-year master's and 18,000€ for a two-year master's).
• Germany
  o Baden-Württemberg Scholarship
  o German Academic Exchange Service – scholarship database
  o Fulbright

• Hong Kong
  o The Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fellowships

• Iraq
  o Iraq Scholars and Leaders Program

• Indonesia
  o The Ministry of National Education (DIKTI) awards approximately 1,000 scholarships per year
  o The Ministry of Foreign Affairs
  o The Ministry of Communication and Informatics
  o National Development Planning Agency

• Kazakhstan
  o The Ministry of National Education offers full scholarships

• The Middle East
  o Government scholarships: Bahrain, Egypt, Iraq, Kuwait, Libya, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates
  o Saudi Arabia – Saudi ARAMCO

• Mexico
  o Fulbright Commission and CONACYT

• Mongolia
  o Mongolian Ministry of Education provides scholarships to students admitted to a top 500 university

• Peru
  o Becas Presidente de la Republica provides scholarships for students in STEM fields

• Russia
  o Global Education Program
  o Bolashak Center for International Programs
- **South Korea**
  - The Korean government provides scholarships
  - The Korean Student Aid Foundation scholarships for students in the sciences
  - Fulbright scholarships and grants

- **Sweden**
  - Swedish Ministry of Education CSN

- **Taiwan**
  - Ministry of Education Taiwan Scholarship
  - The Taipei city government offers loans for students enrolled master’s degrees

- **Uruguay**
  - National Research and Innovation Agency (ANII) and Fulbright

- **Vietnam**
  - Project 165 sponsors 1500 government officials in graduate studies